Rapid dissemination of a pathogenic simian/human immunodeficiency virus to systemic organs and active replication in lymphoid tissues following intrarectal infection.
A better understanding of virological events during the early phase of human immunodeficiency virus 1 (HIV-1) infection is important for development of effective antiviral vaccines. In this study, by using quantitative PCR and an infectious plaque assay, virus distribution and replication were examined in various internal organs of rhesus macaques for almost 1 month after intrarectal inoculation of a pathogenic simian immunodeficiency virus/HIV chimeric virus (SHIV-C2/1-KS661c). At 3 days post-inoculation (p.i.), proviral DNA was detected in the rectum, thymus and axillary lymph node. In lymphoid tissues, infectious virus was first detected at 6 days p.i. and a high level of proviral DNA and infectious virus were both detected at 13 days p.i. By 27 days p.i., levels of infectious virus decreased dramatically, although proviral DNA load remained unaltered. In the intestinal tract, levels of infectious virus detected were much lower than in lymphoid tissues, whereas proviral DNA was detected at the same level as in lymphoid tissues throughout the infection. In the thymus and jejunum, CD4CD8 double-positive T cells were depleted earlier than CD4 single-positive cells. These results show that the virus spread quickly to systemic tissues after mucosal transmission. Thereafter, infectious virus was actively produced in the lymphoid tissues, but levels decreased significantly after the peak of viraemia. In contrast, in the intestinal tract, infectious virus was produced at low levels from the beginning of infection. Moreover, virus pathogenesis differed in CD4 single-positive and CD4CD8 double-positive T cells.